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Key activities in the previous quarter
Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) Health and Wellbeing Board Strategy (HWBS) Live
Well Priority 4.
Desk top research conducted in the ACE approach nationally and internationally. Multiagency
engagement workshops planned and delivered to 70+ people. Presenting an introduction to
ACEs with discussion on what might we want to do locally in response. Engaged with partners in
Hampshire and wider south east area in Police, children’s services and Public Health and Public
Health England to share learning. Invited people to join a task and finish group to develop a
SMART action plan.

Partnership in Education, Attainment and Children’s Health (PEACH) HWBS Start Well Priority 1
Met with Head teachers at the Head teacher’s forum to present progress on Partnership in
PEACH. Developed framework for self-assessment and invited schools to self-assess.
Developed training offer for 2018/19.

Dual diagnosis (mental health and substance misuse) HWBS Live Well Priority 5.
Dual diagnosis meetings held with the CCG commissioners for mental health services to agree
an approach in principal.

Early Intervention and Prevention Strategy – work has commenced to refresh the 2017 – 2020
Strategy.

Regarding the review of the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) arrangements presently
in place, a workshop was held on the 01/02/18 and the JSNA Steering group has met to review
the findings of the work completed so far. From this a final set proposals will be made as part of
the JSNA review.
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Local Area Coordinators (LAC’s) - In February the Island hosted the national Local Area
Coordination Research evaluation gathering. Research partners from Southampton Solent,
Birmingham and Essex Universities along with IPSOS Mori came together to share learning and
build a framework for evaluation.
Key activities for the next quarter:
Task and finish group to meet, set terms of reference and develop an action plan for ACEs.
Continue to deliver engagement workshops predominantly to team meetings for
paediatrics/NICU, SEN leads, Early Years settings network and Adult Social care lunch and
learn are planned. Present a section of the Public Health England webinar planned for early
summer. Bid for funding to create a budget to deliver the action plan.

Hold health day for teachers to introduce the next steps in the PEACH action plan and begin to
implement the sharing of resources and learning to enable schools to make progress on the
framework. Seek additional funding to deliver training and resources. Agree communications
plan and logo.
Complete the JSNA review and provide a report to the Health and Wellbeing Board for July
2018.
The evaluation of the island’s LAC programme by Southampton Solent University is due in June
2018. A presentation of findings could be made to the Health and Wellbeing Board for July 2018
if required.

Key risks & significant Issues that may impact on the delivery of services
This work is currently being delivered with a minimal budget and therefore all resources are
being delivered in kind. Many outcomes will be achieved through collaborate work and not
require funding. However, if resources are required to achieve outcomes but are not available
this could present a risk to delivery of outcomes.

Funding for PEACH is an issue. While some initial funding has been identified to start up this
programme, should additional funding not be forthcoming then the action plan will be revised
and pace slowed. The long term sustainability plan is for school to invest and commission
PEACH themselves. However without the opportunity to ‘try before they buy’ it is too great a risk
for them to commit to this programme. Because of this with some training and learning
opportunities funded from other budgets are being offered under the PEACH banner, we will
enable schools to understand what they would be investing in. It is hoped that through
collaborative work promoted by the HWB, the identified outcomes will be achieved.

The IOW NHS Trust has temporarily suspended the alcohol service due to staffing issues. There
is a recovery plan to reopen in place and being activity managed by the public health leadership.
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Decisions, support & discussions required by the Health and Wellbeing Board
As ACEs work is being taken forward by the Police, children’s social care, children’s
safeguarding boards and other partners across Hampshire, Southampton and Portsmouth
including voluntary sector organisations we are requesting members of the Board to encourage
and support work across the wider Hampshire and IOW system.

The PEACH approach is being led by Public Health officers but it is being stressed that the
PEACH approach is the IW Council’s offer to schools to improve health and wellbeing, drawing
upon the resources from across ‘the system’. It is hoped that the HWB is supportive of
considering PEACH as a council wide (or even system wide) initiative?
Early Intervention and Prevention Strategy – request that the HWB consider a draft version at
Julys Board to allow for comment or final version for noting (or both) please.
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